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Sweden-based Daniel & Emma Reid release their third album, Life Continuum. For the second 
year running they embark on a two-month long family caravan tour, including England, Scotland, 
Sweden and Germany. The duo-couple perform self-penned tunes, traditional material and songs 
from both Scandinavia and the British Isles, all with a remarkably close and spontaneous 
interaction. The eclectic mix of instruments and vocals combined with sheer musical brilliance 
makes for incredibly varied, evocative performances. 

Daniel & Emma Reid are two of the busiest musicians in Sweden and have toured as theatre 
musicians and in folk and world music bands for the last 20 years. Their previous two albums have 
received rave reviews and radio air on both sides of the North Sea. Daniel & Emma Reid have 
collaborated with many outstanding international musicians, including Ian Carr, Nikolaj Busk 
(Dreamers Circus), Roger Tallroth (Väsen) and Eskisehir Symphony Orchestra (Turkey).

"It doesn’t matter what they play, its passion, intimate and of high quality.”  
- Folkworld

“A sensitive, mellifluous pairing of fiddle and saxes in elegantly reflective exploration.”  
- fRoots

All press enquiries to be directed to James Soars:
01536-720 245 / 07758-781 032 / james@jameshsoars.com 

International Album Launch Caravan Tour 2018

Artist: Daniel & Emma Reid  

Album title: Life Continuum 

Label: self release  

Catalogue no.: EMR04  

Release date: 1st June 2018 

Total running time: 44 mins 

Available via: www.danielemma.se 

Daniel Reid: soprano and baritone 

saxophones, piano, accordion, vocals

Emma Reid: fiddle, viola, Hardanger 
fiddle, vocals
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Daniel & Emma Reid are promoted by James H Soars Media Services and receive tour 
funding from the Swedish Arts Council.

For more information and up to date tour dates, visit: www.danielemma.se
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01536-720 245 / 07758-781 032 / james@jameshsoars.com 

1 June Brogärde, Järna, Sweden
8 June Ransäterstämman, Sweden
15 June Ljungby berättarfestival, Sweden
22 June House concert, Cambridgeshire, UK
25 June Burnlaw Centre, Hexham, UK
26 June Coquetdale Music Trust, Thropton, UK
27 June House concert, Peebles, UK
28 June Loch Arthur, Dumphries, UK
30 June Manchester Eurodance, UK
12 July New Room, Bristol, UK
14 July The Globe, Leicester, UK
20 July Dorfkirche Lichterfelde, Germany
21 July Kirche Finow, Eberswalde, Germany
22 July Kirche Zehdenick, Germany
26-29 JulyKorrö Folkmusikfestival, Sweden
1 August Långrådna, Valdemarsvik, Sweden
3 August Affären Svalsjö, Kisa, Sweden

Emma, born to a Swedish mother and English father, explains the choice of album title: "Our 
composition Life Continuum is inspired by a theatre piece reflecting on the relentless cycle of 
birth, growing, aging, death, birth. It made us realise that we really are warmly embedded in 
the midst of life - with two small kids our days are filled with laughter, tears, responsibilities, 
caravan adventures, sleepless nights... 

On our third duo album we are on our own - no guests, just two humble voices. We relish in 
the small-scale, the acoustic and the intimate, which we believe is needed more and more in 
our modern society of speed, social media and fancy productions."

Album launch tour dates 2018
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